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Decision 98·09·013 ScptcmbN 3, 1998 tIDlIDn~UmlA\ll 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tatter of the Applic\\tion of Pacific 
Gas and Electric Con\pany for Authority 
to Permit Tele-Vue Systems, ittC'. to Usc 
Certain PG&E Optic,)} Fibers, Cables, rotC's 
and Other Facilities. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Application 98-05-036 
(Filed ~1ay 21, 1998) 

Pacific Gas and Electric Con\pany (PG&E) seeks authority under Section 

851 of the Public Utilities (PU) Code to permit Tele-Vue Systems, Int. to use 

certain PG&E optkal fibers, cables, pOle~ and other iadlities, while PG&B in turn 

uses eXcess capacity of Tde-Vue optical fibers and other facilities. The Office of 

Ratepay~t Advocates (ORA) has reviewed the application and has no objection. 

The application is granted. 

2. Background 
PG&E is a p'ublic utility corporation, organized in 1905, providing gas and 

d,ectric service in California, and is regulated by this Con)mission. tete-Vue is a 

\Vashington corporation, authorized to do business in California, and operates a 

cable television distribution system in Northern California. Tele-Vue is a wholly 

owned subsidiar}' of Tel Pacific Comnnmkations, Inc., and is not regulated by 

this Con'ln'lission. 

This application was filed on ~1ay 21, 1998, and notice of the filing 

appeared in the Oail}t Calendar on May 26, 1998. In Resolution ALJ 176-2994 

dated June 4, 1998, the Commission preliminarily categorized this proceeding as 

ralesetting, and determined that heari~gs were not necessar}'. No objection to 
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the c<ltegorization has been received; although ORA filed a response to the 

appJic<lUon on June 25, 1998, it does not oppose the applic(lUon. It is not 

n('(('s...~r)' to alter the preliminary delenninations made in Resolution 

ALJ 176-299-1. 

3. Nature of Appllcatlon 
PG&E and Tc1e-Vue have entered into a license and exchange agreement 

which permits each party to use certain telecommunications (acilities of the other 

part)'. Under the agreement, PG&E will be able to usc some of Tele-Vue's 

unused facilities (fiber, cables, conduit and other fadlities), and Telc-Vuc will be 

able to use sonle of PG&E's unused facilities. Both coolpanies have eXcess 

capacity in telecommunications facilities in some areas and a need fot additional 

facilities in other areaS. 

The agreement also gives Tele-Vue the right to access PG&E transmission 

towers and poles between Pittsburg and Pleasanton for installation of a new fiber 

optk line, subject to PG&E's approval. Pursuant to Article 5 of the agreement, 

PG&E retains sole discretion to determine it the use of the towers and poles is 

legally permitted, and to decide whether such use is compatible with PG&E's use 

for its own purposes. PG&E would install and maintain the line at the expense of 

Tete-Vue and, if the line is installed, PG&E would have the right to use a portion 

of the optical fibers. 

Under the agreement, PG&E may become a nlember of the Bay Bridge 

Consortium for purposes of gaining ac(ess to up to 10 dark fibers (i.e., unused 

fibers not connected to switching equipment), and Tele-Vue would pay for all 

costs of joining and maintaining membership in the consortium. 

PG&E and Tele-Vue entered into the agreement in 199-1 and subsequently 

amended the agreement twice. The partit's have implemented portions of the 

agreernent, and turrent1y PG&E allows Tele-Vue to use some PG&E facilities 
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under an interim license executed pursuant to Gener,ll Order 69-C.' The tern\ of 

the license and exchange agreement is for an initial period of 10 ye,lrs, and Clln be 

extended for one or n,ore successive tern's of five years. No fcc is to be paid h}' 

either PG&E or Tele-Vue under the agreement. PG&E notes that it received 

approval in Decision (D.) 92-07-007 for ~\ sinlilar reciproc,ll telC('Ommunications 

facilities use agree-Inent with t-.1CI Teleconullunications Corporation, wherein no 

fee was paid. 

PG&E states that the activities authorized by the license and exchange 

agreement are categoric,llly exempt from the Ca1ifofllia Environmental Quality 

Act of 1970 because they involve only nlinor alterations of eXisting utility 

structures. 

4. ORA Review 
ORA states that the applicatio)\ conlplies with Rule VII of the AHiliate 

Transactions Rules established in 0.97-12-088, including requirements of Rule 

VII.C.4 and E. Rule VII requires PG&E to file an advice letter when it wishes to . 
establish a new category of non-tariffed product and service and to comply with 

Rule VII.C.4 and E. The same requiren\ents apply if an application is filed under 

Public Utilities Code § 851. Based on its investigation, ORA concludes that the 

license and exchange agreement here would not constitute a new category of 

non-tariffed product and service. However, ORA states, because an earlier filing 

by PG&E subnlitting a list of existing categories in compliance with D.97-12-088 

had not been approved at the time of this application, PG&E appears to be taking 

I General Order 69-C permits PG&E to altow Tete-Vue conditional use of its facilities 
subjed to termination by PG&E at its sole discretion, which in this case is upOn 10 days' 
written notice. 
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a cautious appro~lch b}' addressing rclcv"nt ,,(filiate tr,lnsactions rules in this 

application. 

ORA states that the bencfits PG&Eand its ratepayers will derive from 

access to Tcle-Vue telecommunications facilities adequately compensates PG&B 

for permitting Tele-Vue reciprocal access to comparable PG&B facilities. ORA 

states that PG&E has retained sufficient control over the use of its facilities, 

particularly use of transmission towers and poles, and that the operation of 

PG&E's facilities to serve its customers will not be adversely impacted by the 

agreement. 

5. Conclusion 
, 

The application is in otdet. It complies with our aifiliate transaCtions rules. 

The propOsed reciprocal agteement benefits PG&B and its ratepayers. The 
--- . - - -

application should be, arid is, approved pursuant to Public Utilities Code§ 851. 

Ffndlng$ of Fact 
1. PG&B is a gas and electric public utility subject to the jurisdiction and 

regulation of this Commission. 

2. Tele-Vue operates a ('able television distribution systenl in Northern 

California and is not regulated by this COii'lmission. 

3. PG&E and 'tete-Vue have entered into a Ikense and exchange agreenlent 

which permits each party to uSe certain excess telecommunications facilities of 

the other party. 

4. The application complies with the Affiliate Transactions Rules established 

in D.97-12-088. 

5. Neither party will pay a fee under the proposed exchange agreen)ent. 

6. ORA has reviewed the exchange agreement and has .no objection. 
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Conclusions of Law 
1. No public hearing is necessary. 

2. Joint usc of utilit}' property should be encouraged in appropriate c,'scs 

bec,utse of the obvious economic and environmental benefits. 

3. Our approval of this app1icatioll is exempt (ron\ provisions of the 

California Environmental Quality Act. 

4. PG&E should be authorized pursuant to PU Code § 851 to permit the use of 

certain of its telecommunications facilities to Tete-Vue, while PG&B in tum uses 

excess capacity of Tclc-Vue optic<'tl fibers and other facilities. 

5. Because of the benefits of the cxchallge agreement to the utility and to 

ratepayers, approval of this application should be made effectively hlUllediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) is authorized to enter into and to 

impleu\ent and perform th~ License and Exchange Agreement with Tele-Vue 

Systems, Inc., as nlore fully set forth in the application, pursuant to Section 851 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 

2. PG&E shall notify the Director of the Energy Division, in writing, of any 

substantial amendments to, extension of, or tennination of the lease agreement, 

within 30 days following the execution of such amendments, extensions or 

termination. 
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3. The issues presented in Appllc(ltkm (A.) 98-05--036 arc (eso1\'oo. 

4. A.98-05-036 is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated September 3, 1998, at San Francisco, CaJifcrnia. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. -GREGORYCONLON 
)ESSIE J.-KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Coll'lri\issioners 


